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.- - - ,i Harry Waldrop is now clerking
U 1WAR PureMil U ' V-- ;v - ' ' - --- ' )m
Of Staple Domestic Goods 'for Spot

enables
GREATEST dMuAINS" of the
Full Size Ready-mad- e Sheets.
Ready-mad-e Pillow Cases '!Large Wool Carpet Rugs " 1
Yard-wid- e Hill Bleach :C - II
Lace Curtains, per pair .

Extra Heavy Bed TickingIII
Yard-wid- e Chinese Matting. i
Yard-wid- e Colored Carpet.
Dark Green Window Shades.
Yard-wid- e Curtain Scrim
Crash for Roller Towels- - -.--

Ladies' Hemstitched Handerchiefs .
Men's Hemmed Handkerchiefs

An exceptionaly pretty line of
p! Tub Suits

" - 0

In Brown Linen
White . Linen -
arid stripes .:- .

Prices from five to ten dollars

They are really worth
v. your inspection

m The Hendersonville rJercannle Company
F. Z. MORRIS, Manager (
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m Lotfs Book Store. i
Phone Marlbow Villa when you

want brick. E. C. Ingram.
: Mrs. A. A. Crates is in town
for a few days. ; v

Miss Louise Winters is. attend-
ing the Greenville Horse Show.
" K. G. Whistler Js recovering
from a recent indisposition.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Curtis
have gone to Charleston for
ten days' visit. V

Walter Smith, the son of W. A.
Smith, is seriously ill at his home
here. ' .

The Misses Annie and Cling
Aiken have returned from a
week's visit to Waynesville.

Mrs. W. A. Garland has re-
turned from a pleasant visit to
Augusta, Ga.

Thos. H. Keating, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., is in town, and, if
possible will rent a house here
for the season.

For the erection of 'the neces-
sary shafting, &c, of the new
folder in this office, we are in-

debted to John Smathers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Candler are

guests of Mrs. Candler's mother,
Mrs. John Smathers, for a brief
visit, enroute to Savannah:

C. E. Norton of Asheville is
now with Staton's Cash Shoe
store. ; mr. iorton is an ex--
perienced shoe salesman.

W. H. Miller and wife, with
their family, of Hillville, Pa..
are now residents of Henderson
ville, which will be their future
home.

Rev. T. A. Drake's horse be
came inghtened at a honk-wago- n,

Saturday, plunged, broke
the saddle girth and threw Mr.
Drake. Outside a severe shaking
up Mr. Drake was uninjured.

Mrs. A. M. Trenholm of Flat
Rock, is recovering nicely from
an operation performed Monday
at Meriweather's hospital, Ashe
ville, by Dr. Meriweather, assist
ed by Dr. JT Egerton and Dr.
Battle.

The Baracca class of. the Bap
tist church entertained the Phila- -
thea class, at the residence of
Mrs. Garland, last Friday night.
About 60 people were delight
fully entertained. Excellent
music and delicious refreshments
were features of an altogether
pleasant evening.

The Staton Cash Shoe Store
has been doing a remarkably
successful business since their
opening, and this really metro
politan shoe store, which would
be a credit to any town, is a de-

cided addition to the business life
of Hendersonville.

"Uncle Ben" Merrell, an aged
and highly respected citizen of
Little River, in Transylvania
county, died at his home on Mon
day of this week. "Uncle Ben"
was Well and favorably known in
this county and numerous friends
will regret to hear ofliis demise.

For a full case of delicious
ginger ale, soda and other drinks,
the entire Hustler force is obliged
to Mr. H. Houtz, of the Cres-ee-nt

Carbonating Works. The
product of this firm is known all
over the Western part of the
State, and its rapidly increasing
sales testifies to its popularity.

To the Editor: Hendersonville
is a resort town. We want to
make people feel at home ( when
they come to spend the summer
in the mountains. We want to
treat them courteously, see that
no extortion is practiced, and let
them"know we are glad they are
here, appreciate their presence
and wish them to return. There
are many little ways by which
we may convey this impression
and I think it would be profita
ble, were we to practice them.

Economist Stoves and Ranges
ta Wilson's. Fully guaranteed,
and sold at money-savin-g prices.
Nearly a car-loa- d just ; received.
We buy big quantities and. sell
big quantities making prices
much lower. ' .Y ':
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37 l-- 2c

9c
37 l-- 2c

. J 9c
37 l-- 2c

9c
12c
15c

:22 l-- 2c

5c
5c

2 1 --2c
2 l-- 2c

- - 39 Main Street

ABOUT OUB I

B. W. Williams has opened a
pressing club on Anderson ave,.
near the depot.

G. B. Hill, esq., was in town
Friday and paid us a pleasant
and profitable call.

W. A. Bennett is now with the
Calhoun-Wilkin- s Co., wholesale
grocers.

John Shepherd's many friends
will be glad to know his condi-
tion is somewhat improved. ,

D. A. McClain. of Dunn, N.
C... formerly of the Cleveland
Springs hotel, is now night clerk
at the Hotel Gates.

Joseph Davis, a resident here
for a short time, died on Friday.
The remains were taken to
Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L.-- ; Hobbs of
Cowpens, were the guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs, Jno. Wil-kin- s.

Mrs. Hobbs is a sister of
Mr. Wilkins.

"

Mrs. John Lane, while sitting
in the court room, last Saturday,
fainted, and was removed to the
house of a friend in town.

Miss Italine Brockinton, the
extremely accomplished teacher
of music, who has been visiting
friends in town, has returned to
her scliool at Fletchers.

Copies of the Resort and Lake
Edition of the Hustler have gone
to far-o- ff England, sent by
Henry Twyford,and to Germany,
sent by Mr. Haas.

Contractor McCrary is building
a new structure on Anderson
avenue near the depot for Rev.
G S. Jones. It is said it , will
be occupied by a "candy kit
chen."

The handsome stone retaining
wall in' front of the Episcopal
church property is completed and
is a decided addition to that part
of town; The Star Dray Co.,
had the contract and finished the
work in four days.

Did you notice the crowds on
Main street Saturday? From
early in, the morning until late in
the evening a moving throng) of
people, of vehicles of every de-

scription from an ox cart to an
automobile. -

Miss Augusta Fless, a high
school student at Fletcher, left
for her home in Canton on Tues-
day, accompanied by Miss Callie
Smith, daughter of Frank Smith,
who will be her guest in Canton
for a week or so.

Superintendent of Plant Con
struction Moore, of Charlotte
was in town Friday, investi-
gating the local telephone sys--
tem. This visit, ionowmg so
cioseiy upon the recent visit here
oi a large party oi prominent!
Southern Bell telephone officials,
indicate," it is whispered, rthe
approaching remodeling- - of . - the
entire system here, .that, it; may
keep pace'with the" remarkable
growth of the town.

BRING RESULTS.
T inserted in this column at one cent
Aa ,ach insertion cash to accom--

pany order.
No ad taken for less than 15 cents.

If its drugs Hunter has it.;,

WANTED. White cook and

house girl, with some experience
Address R. H. W;. post office. "

"FOR SALE Seven-yea- r old
'horse mule. Apply Mrs. m. . a,

FOR SALE One lot 100x150iii i l.ifeet o room peDDie-aas- n nouse.
Apply to W, E. Shipman, at T,B.
Carsors store. :

"AGENTS WANTED Men or
women to work in . Henderson
county. Can easily make $15 to

oK per week. Address 'V,"
rwwer "A," Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE Cowpeas, $1.75
flane seed. $1.00 bu. Jona--

than Case, Dana, N. C. Phone
ml two rings.

Great reduction on embroidery
at Wilson s Department store.
Now 4c worth 10c; 12 l-- 2c now
6c 15c now 9c; 20c now 13c; 35c
now 19c. -

WANTED A good steady
lady, miuuie agcu piciciicu lu

. i L. TT4---1 roao rtv3
ClGTK dl nuLCi vjabco xtcvyo aiiu
Cigar Stand. Wages moderate,
Apply to A. A. Gates, Prop.

CALL UP Jonathan Case, at
Cana, if you want cowpeas or
cane seed. Phone 101, two rings.

Mattress Factory m twon,
t Wilson's Department. Store.

fiood home-mad- e mattresses,
guaranteed all cotton, two sides
cotton ana one siae cotton, we
can save you money and give you
much better mattress.

NOTICE.

L R. Scott has sold his half
m -

interest m the saw mill lo-

cated near E. Flat Rock, to J. F.
Scott who will in the future con
duct the business and assume all
liabilities of the old firm.

L. R. SCOTT.
April 12, 1909.

Ladies White Skirts less than
half price. 48c, 79c, 98c each at
Wilson's.

TOR RENT The Morey house,
W&osite M. E. church, 8 large
Uooms, bath closet, furnished or
1 unfurnished. See me auick.

A. H. Morey. .

Personal experience with a tube of
Jfanzan Pile Remedy will convince you
it is immediate relief for all forms of
Piles. Can be applied directly to the
affected parts, reducing inflammation,
swelling and itching. Guaranteed. Price

i50c. Sold bv Hunter's Pharmacy.

FOR SALE. --Saw Mill. Grist
Mill and Feed Mill (crusher).
These mills are new, in good cond-
ition, and are portable. A bar

gain. Write or nhone B. A. Mer--
rell, Oleeta, N. C.

Sale Sale! Sale!
Do you want a good cotton

pelt mattress for $4; Oak Dress--
p and Commode, nice as new for

12; good Domestic Sewing
iachine for $5; Rocking Chairs',
krpets, Rugs, Solid Oak Book- -

pses and secretary combined,
py $8; and other things of use

n a house all very ceeap.
U11 at the Morrow Cottage

parly oDDOsite M. E. Church.
Park avenue.

Big values in White Goods,
pawns, Percale, Boblette much
nder price, and will give to our
ustomers some great bargains.
All kinds Green House plants

r?r gardening and tmckincr all
yds of flpwer plants. R. W.
JTCHER, Fletcher, N. C. 2m
Thoroughbred White Leerhorn

ps for sale-$1- .00 per 15; $5.00r: : t trum winners, j. r.
Mice. Tf F n i Un-Ane.- An.

Bin. a 3 m
ORSALE One carriae-e.on- e

ptey, one buckboard. one set
JJole harness, one pole, also

pole to carriasre. Address
R T. R. Ramsey, Box 137,
rjoence near, depot.
Jfoods Liver Medicine in liquid formspates the liver, relieves sick head--
L.4C0nstiPatin, stomach and kidney

V M genue inxauve. ror
Iillo fever and malaria. Its tonic ef--

l p.w uotue contains ii r.es
r'o ni jv- - ois. ouiu ivy ii.ua-- i8 rharniftpv

Schk

Js, the only store you can' buy

Now located on oppo-
site side of street from

old location

S. JOHNSTON, - -

John Smathers new . machine
shop, built of concrete blocks, is
going up rapidly.

The Citizens Bank has about
the handsomest wire screen door
in town. It's a work of art.

Dr. C. Few is put again, walk-
ing with a cane, the result of
puncturing his foot with a nail
recently.

The. new "Syndicate ' building
on Mam street, nenry joraan
contractor, is rapidly . nearing
completion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bishop, of Day--
tona, Fla., who spent last sum-
mer here, have returned for the
season, and are guests of Mr.
Sheally.

For rent, furnished or unfurn
ished, 8-ro- om house on Flat Rock
Drive, one mile from postoffice.
Address T. R. Barrows, Hustler
office.

LOST. A ladies' gold, hunt
ing-cas-e watch, with beadwork
fob having initials H. A. A. Lost
between the court house and Os
ceola Lake. Reward if returned
to Hustler office.

The Hustler will be well repre
sented in Charlotte today by
Leonard Hesterly, one ' of its
bright young men, who left for
the celebration there today (Wed
nesday).

The three beautiful medals
awarded the successful com
petitors at the High school com-

mencement were designed and
made by W. H. Hawkins and
Son, jewelers, right here in Hen-dersonvil- le.

And they are
beauties, too.

Therytman, the state organ
of the Knights of Pythias, will
hav a full naere description of
Hendersonville, illustrated, in
its next issue, which will be an
edition of 5000 copies. What is
this worth alone, as advertising
for Hendersonville?

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Whitaker,
Mrs. Posey and Mrs. Louise Hurt
have returned from Charlotte,
where they attended the recent
Odd Fellows convention. Mrs.
Whitaker was there elected pres-

ident of the Rebekah State As-

sembly, newly organized, a dis-

tinct honor to that lady and to
Hendersonville. Mrs. Posey went
to the convention in her capacity
as lady attendant to help confer
the degree of chivalry,; and the
entire party, who. registered at
the Hotel Selyn, have nothing
but words of praise for Charlotte
and its leading hotel.

The many friends in Hender
sonville, of Hon. Thos. S- - Wood,
of Brevard, will regret to hear
of the misfortune that princely
gentleman experienced on last
Sunday night in the loss- - by fire
of hissplendid barn and seven
head of horses. Total loss is es-

timated at $2, 500 to S3. 000. Mr.
Wood was attending church and
knew nothing of the

"

affair; until
he returned to find the labor of
years in ashes.-- . Mr. ;Wooi; dis-

coveredthe blaze i time to save
the cattle, but could . not b reach
the horses. The' origin o ' the:
fire is unknown. ":
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To call and inspect

our hew store

Incorporated - .
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SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

Nashville,

For 40 Years the Most Instructive and Entertaining Paper

Tennessee

Farm ramies.

One Copy Free,

500 Envelope

for Southern

50lCents a Year.

500Noteheads,
for One Dollar Each at The
Hustler Print Shop. Phone - 'fc
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